
   Thursday 19th December  Friday 20th December

    

   Get ready for a day filled with sport! 

Get moving as we test our skills and  

try loads of fun sports! 

Programmed Activities: 
Tennis Rackets + Relay Games

 Click ‘em, snap ‘em, pop ‘em into  

place! Come and build some fun!  

Make your very own lego creation  

to take home! 

Programmed Activities: 
Lego Man + Indigenous Games 

Additional Cost: $10

    

Monday 23rd December  Tuesday 24th December   Thursday 2nd January  Friday 3rd January

    

It’s a bowling bonanza! Strike out  

at the bowling alley with lots of  

bowling fun! Must wear joggers. 

Programmed Activities: 
Bowling Set + Relay Games 

Additional Cost: $10

 
It’s beginning to look a lot like  

Christmas! Join us for Christmas  

games and craft as we get ready  

for the arrival of Santa! 

Programmed Activities: 
Popsicle Reindeer + Minor Games

   
Happy New Year! Ring in the new  

year and party as we celebrate  

2020 and all the good things  

to come!  

Programmed Activities: 
Party Popper + Circus Skills

 
Today we will be creating our very  

own amazing race challenges, with 

obstacle courses, group games and 

team challenges! 

Programmed Activities: 
Make a Map + Hockey

         

Monday 6th January  Tuesday 7th January  Wednesday 8th January  Thursday 9th January  Friday 10th January

    

Step into Peak’s very own Zen Zone. 

Today is a day full of relaxation, so  

sit back, relax and enjoy today’s  

mindful activities!  

Programmed Activities: 
Dream Catchers + Soccer

 Today we’re going to get messy and 

creative in the kitchen. You’ll be  

given an image of a baked good and 

the resources needed to replicate it! 

Programmed Activities: 
Cupcake Wrapper Trees + Tennis 

Additional Cost: $2

 Bring your own water-pistol and 

change of clothes as we get super 

soaked and cool down for summer! 

Programmed Activities: 
Spray Bottle Art + Touch Football

 Today the balls in your court!  

You pick and choose what we do  

today at the centre. 

We are all ears! 

Programmed Activities: 
Your Choice!

 The Jess Academy is back with  

another super fun workshop!  

This time we’ll dance and groove  

as well as test our athletic skills! 

Programmed Activities: 
Tissue Paper Stars + Dodgeball 

Additional Cost: $12

 
   

 

    
Operating at Ulladulla Public School 

Operating Hours: 7:00am-6:00pm 

BOOKINGS ESSENTIAL! Phone: 1300 467 325 

www.peaksportslearning.com.au 

admin@peaksportslearning.com.au 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
+ HAPPY NEW YEAR 

25th December to 
1st January 



Monday 13th January Tuesday 14th January  Wednesday 15th January  Thursday 16th January  Friday 17th January

   

Join us for our 10th Birthday Bash!  

Hip Hip Hooray! Jump for joy on  

the jumping castle and play lots  

of party games! 

Programmed Activities: 
Cupcake Craft + Dodgeball

Chop them, water them, prune them 

into shape. Today is all things  

gardening! Make a gold coin donation 

to support our Aussie farmers! 

Programmed Activities: 
Leaf Collage + Basketball

 
Ready, set, go! We are heading to 

Funland today to test our skills  

and ride the thrill rides! 

Programmed Activities: 
Scuba Mask + Relay Games 

Additional Cost: $15

 Did you know that our oceans cover 

more than 70 per cent of the earths 

surface? Join us today as we learn all 

about the whole other world that is 

under the sea! 

Programmed Activities: 
Foil Fish + Oztag

 
Bring along your scooter, skateboard  

or anything on wheels and have fun  

skating the day away. Enter the tricks 

contest to win some cool prizes.  
No helmet no ride. 

Programmed Activities: 
Car Puppets + Sports Medley

         

Monday 20th January  Tuesday 21st January  Wednesday 22nd January  Thursday 23rd January  Friday 24th January

    

Attention all Superheros! Your  

mission today is to use your  

Superhero powers to problem solve  

and challenge the educators to earn  

a Superhero’s Award of Excellence. 

Programmed Activities: 
Superhero Figures + Circus Skills

 Get ready for a crazy day filled  

with loads of art & craft activities.  

Stick it, paint it and have fun  

letting your mind get creative.  

Programmed Activities: 
Paper Plate Rainbow + Soccer

 Aussie Aussie Aussie! Celebrate all 

things Aussie today! Enter the  

thong throwing competition! 

Programmed Activities: 

Newspaper Koala + Cricket
 

 We’re off to Arcadia Twin Cinemas to 

watch ‘Spies in Disguise’ today 

(Popcorn and drink included in cost). 

Programmed Activities: 
Choc Tops + Touch Football 

Additional Cost: $15
 

 Let’s finish Vacation Care the right  

way, with a party to celebrate the end 

of another super fun school holidays, 

and an awesome start to another  

school year! 

Programmed Activities: 
Bookmarks + Athletics

 
   

 

    

Monday 27th January  Tuesday 28th January  
 

    

  
 

    

  Step into the arena and battle against 

your friends and the Peak staff  

to claim bragging rights in the  

ultimate Laser Tag challenge. 

Programmed Activities: 
Lanterns + Indigenous Games 

Additional Cost: $13

 
 

    

Enrol online today! https://www.peaksportslearning.com.au/ulladulla  

Book in early! Make bookings and changes online through your Family Registration Portal with 2 or more 

days notice to avoid booking or cancellation fees. Link: https://peak.fullybookedccms.com.au/family/login  

Permission for Attendance days! Authorised contacts will be required to sign a permission note consent 

form on all excursion and incursion days when signing your child in at the centre. 

Don’t forget to pack! Lunch, hat, drink bottle, jumper and wear enclosed shoes.  


